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Preface from the Author Team
Praise be to God the Almighty for all the blessings gifted so that the author team can
successfully complete the writing of the Implementation Module: Revegetation
Activities on Peatland.
This module aims at to provide direction and technical guidance for the
implementation of revegetation activities in peatland dedicated to various parties who
actively engage in peatland restoration, particularly the restoration of peat swamp
forests (PSFs) vegetation. This module is expected to serve as reference for the
restoration of degraded peat swamp forests through nursery development, plantation,
and nurturing so those activities can run successfully by following appropriate
technical rules. Therefore, this module includes presentations and technical
discussions of nursery building, nursery development, land preparation and planting
process, monitoring, and maintenance.
The authors realize that this module is far from perfect in terms of both content and
presentation, therefore constructive inputs and suggestions from various parties are
needed so as to improve this module in the future.
The completion of this module is inseparable from the contribution and role of various
parties, especially the Deputy Head for Construction, Operation, and Maintenance
along with the officials of Peatland Restoration Agency of the Republic of Indonesia
(BRG-RI), all resource persons and participants of the Focus Group Discussion on 21th
December 2018 in Palangka Raya, which was particularly organized to give feedback
and suggestions to improve the module content. We present our appreciation and
gratitude for all contributions of thought, energy, and morale given.
Finally, we hope that this module can be benefit to improve the capacity of different
parties involved in implementing revegetation in degraded peatland areas to support
the achievement of goals and targets of peatland restoration mandated by the
Government of Indonesia through the BRG-RI.

Jakarta, January 2019
Authors,

Dito Septiadi Marony Sitepu
Alue Dohong
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Foreword from the Deputy Head for Construction,
Operation, and Maintenance
Praise be to God the Almighty for all the blessings granted so that the author team can
successfully complete the writing of the Implementation Module: Revegetation Activities
on Peatland.
This training module is one of the outputs from the preparation and capacity building
programs for the parties involved in revegetation activities in peatland (R2) organized by
the Deputy for Construction, Operation, and Maintenance, the Peatland Restoration
Agency of the Republic of Indonesia and other supporting parties. Capacity building for
various parties involved either directly or indirectly in peatland revegetation activities
(nursery, nursery development, and plantation) is an important prerequisite in order to
make the implementation of peat swamp forest land cover restoration can run in an
effective, efficient, and cost-effective manners in accordance with the minimum technical
requirements, and thus resulting in optimal results. That is the objective of this module.
Thank you for the contribution and participation of many parties and individuals so that
this Training Module can be successfully completed. We present our special appreciation
and gratitude to:
Head of Peatland Restoration Agency (BRG) of the Republic of Indonesia;
Representatives of Peatland Restoration Agency Expert Team and participants of the Focus
Group Discussion held on 21th December 2018 in Palangka Raya, Central Kalimantan;
3. The authors and all parties contributing to the preparation and completion of this module.
1.
2.

Finally, we hope that this module can be useful and give real contribution to the
preparation and capacity building for the peatland revegetation in order to implement and
achieve the government’s 2 (two) million hectares peatland restoration target in 7 (seven)
provinces in 2020.

Let’s Fight for Peatland Restoration
Jakarta, January 2019
Deputy Head,

Dr. Alue Dohong
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Glossary
Stake (wooden stick)

: A bamboo/wood stick of 3-5 cm in diameter used to mark each
planting point or location of planted seedlings.

Acclimatization

: The ability of an organism to adjust to a change in its
environment.

Accessibility

: The level of difficulty in reaching a location.

Seed

: A generative part of a plant used for propagation or breeding
purposes.

Seedling

: A young plant produced from a seed or part of another plant.

Seed extraction

: The process to get/separate a seed from its fruit.

Watering can

: A water container with a perforated cap on its spout used for
watering plants.

Pest

: Any animal that is detrimental to seedlings or plants.

Installation

: A set of equipment used to support activities in the nursery.

Mortality

: The number of deaths in the population of plants.

Disease

: Any impairment of a plant caused by fungi, bacteria, viruses,
protozoa, nematodes, or others.

Sampling Plot (SP)

: A rectangular area of 0.1 ha with clear boundaries used to
measure the number of living and dead plants in each 1 ha
area.

Radicle

: The part of a seed where a sprout emerges.

Rootone F

: A type of growth hormone that is often used to stimulate root
growth, especially in cuttings.

Sprayer

: A watering device with tiny holes working with an air pressure
system.

Sprinkler

: A device to sprinkle water on a garden, road, or any other
places for wetting and maintaining humidity.

Plastic lid

: A plastic structure used to maintain humidity in a seedbed.
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Chapter 1 Introduction
1.1 Background
Based on the Presidential Regulation Number 2 of 2016, the Peatland Restoration Agency
(BRG) is given the task and function to coordinate and facilitate the implementation of
restoration of 2 (two) million hectares of peatland in 7 (seven) priority provinces, namely
Riau, Jambi, South Sumatra, West Kalimantan, Central Kalimantan, South Kalimantan, and
Papua until 2020. In implementing the peatland and peat swamp forest restoration in these
provinces, BRG has 3 (three) main pillars of the restoration approach, namely Rewetting
(R1), Revegetation (R2), and Revitalization (R3), or abbreviated as 3R.
Forest and peatland restoration activity in the form of revegetation, or better known as R2,
is an action to restore land cover in peat swamp ecosystems through replanting activities
on peatlands. Replanting is carried out for several purposes, including replanting endemic
plants and adaptive plants on open peatlands, enrichment planting in degraded peat forest
areas, and enhancing and application of seed dispersal techniques to stimulate regeneration
of peatland vegetation (BRG, 2018).
Based on the status and function of the area, revegetation activities (R2) can be carried out
not only in protected forest areas, but also in cultivation areas and in Areas for Other Land
Uses (Areal Penggunaan Lain/APL). Therefore, the selection of vegetation species can be
adjusted to the function of the area to be revegetated. Conservation/protected areas should
be planted with peatland endemic species. Cultivation areas can be planted with endemic
species and other species that are adaptive to wet and moist peatlands and have economic
value.
Revegetation must also be adjusted to the uniqueness of peatland and swamp forest
ecosystems which are very vulnerable to external disturbance. Therefore, in revegetation,
it is important to take into account different planting patterns and arrangements be adjusted
to the conditions of land cover, planting location, peat thickness, and land tenure status
over the location to be planted (Wibisono and Dohong, 2017).
In practice, revegetation uses techniques adapted to peatland conditions. Revegetation
techniques that are generally used on peatlands are alternating land pile system (surjan)
and paludiculture system. The alternating land pile system is a cultivation system that
adapts land and water management to peatland conditions. The system is applied by
making two land arrangements, namely inundated land and dry land. Therefore, it should
only be applied on shallow marginal peatlands without having to cultivate them too
intensively (Muslihat, 2014). As for the paludiculture system, it is the cultivation of endemic
peatland plants and adaptive plants on peatlands that do not require excessive drainage of
peat. The system can be applied in all types of peatlands and has potential to improve
biophysical conditions, ecological functions, and economic functions of peatland ecosystems
(Tata and Susmianto, 2016).
BRG began peatland restoration through revegetation activities since 2018 after some peat
rewetting activities had been implemented. To ensure that revegetation activities can be
carried out effectively, efficiently, economically, and in accordance with the technical
requirements of revegetation, is the main objective of this revegetation implementation
module. This module details each activity of revegetation and the procedures for its
implementation on peatlands.
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It explains a series of revegetation activities, beginning with the establishment of a nursery
(Chapter 2) and the nursery development of endemic peatland vegetation near the location
of revegetation demplot (Chapter 3). After the number of seedlings is sufficient and ready
for planting, the next activity is planting them in the revegetation demplot (Chapter 4).
Monitoring (Chapter 5) and maintenance (Chapter 6) activities are carried out during and
after planting.

1.2

Purpose and Objectives of the Module

This module is intended as technical reference in carrying out revegetation activities on
peatlands so that revegetation activities can be carried out effectively, efficiently, and
economically.
Its objective is to ensure that the steps and procedures for revegetation activities of
peatlands and peat swamp forests can be carried out effectively, efficiently, and
economically.

1.3

Scope

The discussion scope of this module includes:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

1.4

Nursery establishment;
Nursery development;
Planting of peatland native vegetation species;
Monitoring; and
Maintenance.

Outputs

Expected outputs from this module are:
1) The establishment of a nursery buildingand supporting facilities at ideal location;
2) Provision of seedlings that are in accordance with the revegetation technical design;
3) The number of planted vegetation is in accordance with the technical design; and
Monitoring and maintenance are carried out optimally after the planting process is
completed.
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Chapter 2 Nursery Establishment
2.1 Introduction
Nursery is a facility and infrastructure used to generate seeds or other planting materials
(cuttings and wildlings) and maintain them to become seedlings that are ready for planting
at a revegetation plot.

2.2 Objectives
To provide facilities and infrastructure to support nursery development to ensure that the
seedlings are able to adapt from the controlled conditions in the nursery to the natural
conditions at the revegetation plot.

2.3 Scope of Activities
Survey of the location of nursery building, construction of weaning and sowing beds,
construction of facilities and infrastructure at nursery sites.

2.4 Time of Implementation
The total time needed to establish a nursery is 1-3 months, depending on the total area.
The nursery establishment should be carried out ± 6-12 months (depending on the type of
seeds and wildlings) before planting process is taken place. Description and estimated
duration of the activities are shown in Table 1 below.
Table 1 Description and estimated duration of nursery establishment activities
No.

Activity

1.

Worksite selection

2.

Nursery land preparation

3.

Weaning bed construction

4.

Sowing bed frame making

5.

Supporting facilities construction

Month-1
1

2

3

Month-2
4

1

2

3

Month-3
4

1

2

3

4

2.5 Tools and Materials
The tools and materials needed to build a nursery include machetes, hoes, lawn mowers,
wheelbarrows, shovels, carpentry tools, wire or nails, battens or rafters, wooden boards,
iron pipes or bamboo, paranet (shading net), and thatched roof.
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2.6 Personnel
The personnel qualifications and job descriptions suggested for the implementation of
nursery building are presented in Table 2 below:
Table 2 Required number and qualifications of personnel in nursery establishment
No. Classification/Position

Qualification

1.

Nursery expert

Preferably at least a
Bachelor (S1) in Forestry
specializing in Silviculture
or a Bachelor (S1) in
Agriculture specializing in
Agronomy with a
minimum of 2 years’
experience in nursery
establishment.

2.

Construction workers

Having a minimum of 1
year’s experience in
establishing nurseries and
supporting facilities.

2.7

Job description
• Selecting ideal nursery sites.
• Providing technical guidance
on all activities in the
nurseries.
• Recapitulating data on the
number of live and dead
seedlings.
• Coordinating with
revegetation technical
personnel on site.
• Preparing periodical reports
during nursery process.
• Preparing nursery lands.
• Constructing weaning and
sowing beds.
• Building supporting facilities.

Work Procedure

Nursery building activities are carried out in several stages. First, selecting the type of
nursery. Second, selecting an ideal nursery site in accordance with the specified nursery
type. Third, preparing the land around the nursery site. Fourth, constructing a weaning bed.
Fifth, constructing a sowing bed, and sixth, building nursery supporting facilities and
infrastructure. The series of activities in the nursery can be seen in Figure 1.
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Selection of Nursery Type
Selection of Nursery Site
Nursery Land Preparation
Weaning Bed Construction
Sowing Bed Construction
Supporting Facilities Construction
Figure 1 Framework for nursery establishment

Notes:
The location of nursery building is divided into 2 areas:
a. Effective area (± 60%): to keep and nurture seedlings.
b. Supporting area (± 40%): for infrastructure (office, dormitory, water installation,
work lodge, etc.).
2.7.1 Selection of Nursery Type
Nursery building begins with determining the nursery type to be constructed. Based on the
period of revegetation activities, nurseries can be categorized into 2 types:
a. Permanent nursery: built permanently for long-term revegetation activities (built with
strong and durable materials).
b. Temporary nursery: built for short-term revegetation activities.
2.7.2 Selection of Nursery Site
Selection of a nursery site must be adjusted to the specified nursery type. Things to consider
in selecting a nursery site:








Clear land ownership status;
Easy accessibility to water sources;
Relatively flat land topography;
Open site;
Easy accessibility to settlements and sources of planting materials in the forest;
Area that has never experienced forest fire; and
No excessive inundation/free from flooding.
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2.7.3 Nursery Land Preparation
Nursery land preparation is then carried out in/around the specified site. This activity must
be carried out without burning to avoid fires on peatlands. Land preparation is carried out
with the following steps (see Figure 2):
 Clear wild plants using a machete or a mower;

Figure 2 Land preparation at the nursery site
 Remove wood stumps and other blocks inside the nursery using a hoe and a wheelbarrow

(Figure 3);
 Flatten the peat soil surface (using a hoe or a shovel).

Figure 3 Removal of wood stumps at the nursery site
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2.7.4 Weaning Bed Construction
A weaning bed is constructed to accommodate the weaned seedlings and nurture them
until they are ready for plantation. The weaning bed construction is carried out in 2 steps
as follows:

2.7.4.1 Making of Frame (Weaning Bed Boundaries)
Weaning bed frame is made with the following steps:
 Prepare 2 short battens/rafters measuring 1-1.5 meters or adjusted to the reach of
hand into the bed.
 Prepare 2 longer battens/rafters measuring 3-5 meters or as needed in the nursery.
 Arrange those four woods to form a rectangle. It is recommended that the weaning bed
faces north-south (see Figure 4).

Figure 4 Weaning bed frame
 Prepare and plant a number of stakes as needed by following the shape of bed frame.

Make sure the upper stakes above the ground are 20-30 cm high or adjusted to the
height of polybag to be used (see Figure 5).

Figure 5 Arrangement of bed boundary stakes
 Place the bed boundary frame on the planted stakes (see Figure 6).

Figure 6 Bed boundary frame is placed on the stakes
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 Attach the boundary frame to the planted stakes using wires or nails and carpentry

tools.
 The weaning bed is completely constructed and ready for use as shown in Figure 7.

Figure 7 Weaning bed ready for use
 Construct a few more weaning beds. Make a distance of about 50-100 cm between

weaning beds for inspection and maintenance lanes as shown in Figure 8.

 Weaning beds should be arranged longitudinally from north to south to ensure they

receive the same lighting duration.
 For locations that are prone to unavoidable flooding/inundation, consider building stilt
weaning beds. The size and height of the beds are adjusted to the needs in the nursery.

2.7.4.2 Shading Installation
The shading in the nursery is installed in the nursery with these following steps (see Figure
9):
 Prepare several wood poles, iron pipes, bamboo trunks, or other materials with a height
of 2-3 meters as needed in the nursery.

Figure
maintenance
in a weaning
bed
Figure89Inspection
Installationand
of shade
over thelanes
weaning
beds
 Make a frame of the shade by planting poles around the weaning beds to ensure all

weaning beds in the nursery are shaded.
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Place a shading net with the intensity of 65-75% on the shading frame. If the intensity
of the sunlight is too high, additional shading net may be installed (2-3 layers).

2.7.5

Sowing Bed Construction

Sowing beds are constructed to germinate small seeds and nurture them until they are
ready to be weaned. Sowing bed construction is carried out in 2 steps as follows:

2.7.5.1 Sowing Bed Frame Making
A sowing bed frame is made with these following steps (see Figure 10):

Figure 10 Sowing bed frame making










Prepare two short wood boards measuring 0.5-1 meter in length or adjusted to the
reach of hand into the bed. The height of the board is commonly around 20-25 cm.
Prepare two longer wood boards measuring 2-5 meters in length or as needed in the
nursery. The height of the board is commonly around 20-25 cm.
Arrange four boards on the peatland surface that has been previously cleaned of roots
and wild plants to form a rectangle. It is recommended that the sowing bed faces
north-south for optimal lighting.
Fill the bed with sowing medium. Sowing medium can be sifted peat, sand, or a
mixture of peat and sand.
Construct a few more sowing beds. Give distance of about 50-100 cm between sowing
beds for inspection and maintenance lanes as shown in Figure 11.

Figure 11 Inspection and maintenance lanes in sowing
For locations that are prone to unavoidable flooding/inundation, consider building stilt
sowing beds. The size and height of the beds are adjusted to the needs in the nursery.

2.7.5.2 Shading Installation
Implementation Module: Revegetation Activities on Peatland
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A shading net is installed with the following steps (see Figure 12):






Prepare several wood poles, iron pipes, bamboo trunks, or other materials with the
height of 80-100 cm and 120-150 cm (the height can be adjusted to the needs in the
nursery).
Make a shading frame by planting poles around the sowing beds to ensure all sowing
beds in the nursery are shaded. Plant the 80-100 cm poles in the west and the 120150 cm poles in the east. The slope is expected to evenly distribute the morning
sunlight into the sowing beds. Morning sunlight is needed for good seedling growth.
Place a high intensity thatched shading or shading from other materials on the frame
that made using carpentry tools.

Figure 12 Installation of shade over the sowing beds

2.7.6 Supporting Facilities and Infrastructure Construction
The following supporting facilities and infrastructure to facilitate the nursery operations can
be considered:
 Work hut;
 Work lodge (see Figure 13);
 Water installation and generator set;
 Warehouse and multipurpose area;
 Water pipelines; and
 Power lines.
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Figure 13 Work lodge construction

Notes:
The required facilities and infrastructure in the nursery are weaning beds, sowing beds,
water installation, and work lodge.
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Chapter 3 Nursery Development of Native
Peatland Vegetation Species
3.1 Introduction
Peatland native plant nursery development is the entire process of preparing seedlings,
from the form of planting materials taken from the parent trees to the form of seedlings
that are ready to be planted in field.

3.2 Objectives
To meet the required number of seedlings in accordance with the planting time, including
seedling reserves for replanting.

3.3 Scope of Activities
Land preparation techniques, nursery development techniques, maintenance techniques in
the nursery, and seedling acclimatization techniques.

3.4 Time of Implementation
The total time needed for nursery development is 6 months. Description and estimated
duration of the activities are shown in Table 3 below.
Table 3 Description and estimated duration of nursery development activities
No.

Activity

1.

Seed
procurement
and selection

2.

Sprout growing

3

Weaning

4

Seedling
nurturing

5

Seedling
adaptation

M-1
1

2

3

M-2
4

1

2

3

M-3
4

1

2

3

M-4
4

1

2

3

M-5
4

1

2

3

M-6
4

1

2

3

4

3.5 Tools and Materials
Tools and materials needed for nursery development are:
Pruning shears, fruit harvester, shovel, mini shovel, hoe, wheelbarrow, watering can, handsprayer or backpack sprayer, bucket, shading net, polybag, rooting hormone (e.g. RootoneF), and wire mesh sifter.
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3.6 Personnel
The personnel qualifications and job descriptions suggested for implementing nursery
development are presented in Table 4 below:
Table 4 Estimated required number and qualifications of personnel in nursery development
No. Classification/Position

Qualification

Job description

1.

Nursery head

Preferably at least a • Responsible for all activities in
Bachelor (S1) in Forestry
the nursery.
specializing in Silviculture • Responsible for administrative
or a Bachelor (S1) in
and financial matters for all
Agriculture specializing in
activities in the nursery.
Agronomy with a minimum
• Manage all activities in the
of 2 years’ experience in
nursery effectively and
nursery management.
efficiently.
• Prepare periodical reports on
nursery development activities
in the nursery.

2.

Person in charge (PIC) of • Having a minimum of 1
procurement of planting
year’s experience in
materials and medium.
nursery management.
• Having completed a
basic nursery
development training
course.

• Responsible for providing
sources of planting materials
for the nursery.
• Knowing the optimal way and
time to harvest planting
materials.
• Responsible for providing
medium for the nursery.
• Responsible for filling all
polybags with the medium.

3

Person in charge (PIC) of • Having a minimum of 1
seedling nurturing
year’s experience in
nursery management.
• Having completed a
basic nursery
development training
course.

• Responsible for planting
nursery materials.
• Nurturing the seedlings in the
nursery.
• Preventing and controlling
pests & diseases at the
nursery site

4

Person in charge (PIC) of • Having a minimum of 1
general affairs
year's experience in
nursery management.
• Having completed a
basic nursery
development training
course.

• Responsible for maintaining
supporting facilities at the
nursery site.
• Recording and reporting the
conditions of all supporting
facilities periodically to the
nursery manager.
• Responsible for all matters
relating to nursery operations.

3.7 Work Procedure
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Peat nursery development activities are carried out in four steps, namely planting materials
preparation, nursery development technique selection, maintenance in the nursery, and
seedling acclimatization. The framework for nursery development activities can be seen in
Figure 14 below.

Planting materials preparation
Nursery development technique selection
Maintenance in the nursery
Seedling acclimatization
Figure 14 Framework for nursery development activities

3.7.1 Planting Materials Preparation
Planting materials preparation is divided into 2 parts of activities: the nursery development
planning and the preparation of growth medium into polybags.

3.7.1.1 Nursery Development Planning
Nursery development planning aims at adjusting the amount of planting materials that need
to be prepared in the nursery with the number of seedlings to be planted at the plantation
site, including seedling reserves for replanting. The amount of required planting materials
that need to be prepared can be calculated with the following steps:
1. Select and pick up the planting materials from a variety of peatland endemic plants that
are suitable for the plantation site.
2. Calculate the required number of seedlings for plantation using the following equation:

Ntotal seedlings =Nplantation seedlings +(%mortality × Nplantation seedlings )
3. After the number of seedlings for plantation is figured out, then calculate the amount
of planting materials that need to be germinated in the nursery using the following
equation:

Nplanting materials =Ntotal seedlings +(%sprouting failure × Ntotal seedlings )
4.

Nursery development activities should be carried out at least 6 months before
plantation, depending on the type and age of planting materials used.

Notes:
% mortality and % sprouting failure are commonly 10%. For open peatland areas, it is best
to use % mortality and % sprouting failure of more than 10%.
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3.7.1.2 Growth Medium Preparation
The following are the steps to prepare growth medium:
 Collect peat soils around the nursery to be used as growth medium with a hoe and a
shovel.
 Move the peat soils to the multipurpose area or a shaded place to keep and to prepare
the medium using a wheelbarrow.

Figure 15 Filtering out wild plants/other materials in peat soils

 Use a medium density wire mesh to sift the peat soils to filter out wild plants and other
materials as shown in Figure 15.
 Fill in the polybags with sifted peat soils. The common sizes of the polybags are: 10 cm
x 12 cm, 10 cm x 15 cm, 14 x 22 cm, 15 cm x 20 cm, or adjusted to the type and size
of seedlings (see Figure 15).
 Drop the polybags repeatedly to the ground and shake them until the peat soils become
dense.
 Add more peat soils into the polybags until the soils are at the same level with the top
part of the polybags.
3.7.2

Nursery Development Technique Selection

After the growth medium has been prepared, the next step is to select a nursery
development technique for the process of procurement and selection of planting materials
and sprout growing-weaning. Nursery development techniques can be distinguished from
the types of planting materials used in the nursery, namely seed (generative), cutting
(vegetative), and wildling. The following are the methods of nursery development with
seeds, cuttings (e.g. stem) and wildlings that are recommended for nursery development
techniques:

3.7.2.1 Nursery Development Technique with Seeds
The advantage of nursery development with seeds is that the seedlings have a strong root
system and can produce a variety of seedlings. For nursery development technique with
seeds, the shape and size of the seeds should be considered. This technique distinguishes
small from large seeds. It considers that the durability of the two types of seeds is very
different. Things that need to be considered are:
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1. Medium to large size seeds are generally directly planted into polybags.
2. Small or soft seeds are usually nurtured to grow sprouts before being transferred to
polybags.
Nursery development technique with seeds is divided into two stages: (1) procurement and
selection of seeds and (2) sprout growing-seeding.
Nursery development technique with seeds is detailed in the following steps:
1. Procurement & selection of seeds
 Observe the seeds in the fruiting season and harvest time.
 Harvest the seeds using a fruit harvester with a technique suitable for the
characteristics of the seeds and the fruit and the conditions on site. Some ways that
can be done:
• Taking seeds/fruits on the forest floor;
• Placing a net under the projection of the main tree canopy; and
• Harvest directly from the parent tree.
 Carefully separate the seeds from the fruit so that the seeds are not damaged. For
example: extracting and cleaning the seeds from other parts of the fruit, such as
the stem, skin, and flesh of the fruit.
 Select quality seeds according to the following general criteria:
• Ripe: color and texture;
• Normal shape and size: avoid nonideal abnormal shapes and sizes;
• Pest free: no trace of worms or insects or other animal bite marks; and
• For certain types, soaking technique can be applied. Seeds that sink are good
(e.g. Jelutong).
2. Sprout growing and seeding

2.1 Sm all seeds:
Sprout growing:
 Soak the seeds. Soaking time is subject to the type of the seed.
 Sow the soaked seeds on the sowing beds.
 Adjust the seeding position to the shape and size of the seeds. The part from which the
root emerges (radicle) is buried in the soil, and if the characteristic of the radicle is
unidentified, the seed is buried in an oblique or lying position (1/2, 1/3, or entirely).
Treatment and nurturing in sowing/sprouting beds:
 Nurture the seeds carefully and intensively until the sprouts grow.
 Carefully water them using a sprayer (hand-sprayer or backpack sprayer) so that the

seed position is not disturbed.
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Figure 16 Seedling weaning process

Weaning (see Figure 16):
 Make a hole using a tool in the growth medium in the polybag with a depth of about

2/3 of the height of the polybag to place the seedling root;

 Water the beds until the growth medium is wet to make it easier to take the seedlings;
 Take the seedlings by prying them up from the ground using a mini shovel so that the







seedling roots are not damaged;
Carefully place the seedling roots into the previously-made hole, then flatten the surface
of the growth medium until it becomes dense;
Water the growth medium (weaned seedlings) using a watering can;
Move and arrange the weaned seedlings in the polybag into the weaning beds with
medium shade (intensive nurturing for 2-4 weeks for small and vulnerable weaned
seedlings);
Put additional shading net over the weaning beds with optimal light intensity (example:
addition of shading net layers); and
Remove the additional shade and water normally after the intensive nurturing period
has finished.

2.2 Large seeds (Shorea, Gonystylus bancanus, Pasir-pasir, durian hutan (Durio
carinatus), etc.).
Sprout growing:
 Seeding is done directly on the growth medium in the polybag.
 Bury the seed in the growth medium (1/2 until all parts are buried) subject to the size

and shape of the seeds (note that the part of the seed from which the root emerges or
radicle is at the bottom).
 Place the polybags in the weaning beds that have optimal additional shade.
 Place a shading net with an intensity of 65-80% over the weaning beds.
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3.7.2.2 Nursery Development Technique with Cuttings
The advantage of nursery development with cuttings is that the seedlings have the same
genetic characteristics as the parent tree and the seed reproduction is faster. Tree species
that can be germinated with cuttings include Meranti (Shorea spp.) and Ramin (Gonistylus
bancanus). Nursery development activities with cuttings are divided into 3 stages: (1)
selection and treatment of cuttings, (2) construction of beds and transfer of cuttings to the
beds, and (3) transfer of cuttings to the growth medium and acclimatization. The nursery
development technique is carried out with the following steps:
1. Selection and treatment of cuttings
 Planting materials for cuttings can be taken from pruned gardens, wildlings, or parent







trees;
Choose cuttings that grow upright with buds that are still dormant and not too old
(under 5 years old);
Cut with a slope of 45° below the fourth or fifth node from the top of the cuttings;
Put the cuttings in a bucket of water;
It is recommended to cut in the afternoon after the photosynthesis is complete;
Use pruning shears to cut each leaf in half to reduce evaporation (see Figure 17);
and
Apply root hormones (e.g. Rootone-F) to the base of the cuttings.

Figure 17 Cutting leaves in half (source: Wibisono and Dohong, 2017)
2. Construction of beds and transfer of cuttings to the beds

Build beds at a non-inundated site in a size subject to the needs on site;
Fill in the bottom of the beds with gravels as thick as ± 5 cm to increase soil aeration;
Fill in the beds with enough peat soils for rooting medium;
Make small planting holes in the rooting medium by piercing the rooting medium
using a finger or a tool;
 Bury the cuttings into the planting holes carefully;
 Water them sufficiently; and
 Cover the weaning beds with a plastic lid.
3. Transfer of cuttings to the growth medium and acclimatization
 Transfer the cuttings into polybags and put them on the weaning beds after the roots
and shoots grow;
 Cover the weaning beds with a plastic lid for ± 2 weeks;
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 Water them regularly in the morning and afternoon using a watering can; and
 After ± 4-8 weeks, remove the plastic lid from the weaning beds when new buds are

visible.

3.7.2.3 Nursery Development Technique with Wildlings
The advantage of nursery development of wildling is that the process is easier and more
practical. An example of plant with many wildlings is balangeran (Shorea balangeran). The
nursery development itself is divided into six stages: (1) selecting the wildling to be used,
(2) obtaining and storing the selected wildling, (3) transferring to polybags, (4) installing
concave cover on transplant bed, (5) seedling maintenance, and (6) seedling adaptation.
The steps are as follow:
1.

Selection

 Choose the ideal size of the wildling (20-80 cm of height);
 Select the ones which are healthy, pest- or disease-free, and have a proportional
shape.
2. Obtaining and storing wildlings (see Figure 18)
 Use a mini scoop to obtain the wildling carefully without damaging the root;
 The ideal time to obtain wildlings is in the morning and the afternoon;
 Keep your selections in moist or wet containers; protect them from direct sunlight
when bringing them to the nursery; and
 Soak the wildling in a pail containing peat water and put it in a shady area of the
nursery.

Figure 18 Obtaining and storing wildlings
3.

Moving wildlings to polybags (see Figure 19)
 Prepare and use a pair of leaf cutting scissors to reduce the number of leaves in
order to prevent excessive evaporation (see Figure 19.1);
 Soak the wildling root with growth hormones (e.g. Rootone-F) to accelerate its
growth;
 Make a hole in the middle of the growth medium in the polybag and adjust the hole
size with the root to be planted (see Figure 19.2); and
 Put the root into the hole and make sure the medium surface is slightly higher than
the root base.
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 Back fill and compact the hole with soil.

Figure 19 Transferring the wildling into the polybag (source: Wibisono & Dohong, 2017)
4.

Installing the concave cover (see Figure 20)
 Place the wildlings which have been transferred to polybags in a sheltered
transplant bed;
 Install the plastic concave cover to maintain air moisture in the transplant bed. This
cover is also to stimulate the growth of new buds of the wildling; and
 Remove the plastic concave cover when a new bud has appeared.

Figure 20 Installing the concave cover (source: Wibisono & Dohong, 2017)
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3.7.3

Maintenance in Nursery

The maintenance activities that are commonly done in nursery are watering, weeds and
pest and disease prevention and control.

3.7.3.1 Watering
Several things to pay attention to in the watering activity are (see Figure 21):
 Always water the plants in the morning and the afternoon (as necessary) using an
ordinary watering tool;
 Soft drip is given to the newly planted seedlings;
 Big-sized seedlings can be watered normally (using a watering can or hose); and
 The use of a sprinkle can be considered for a more effective and efficient watering.

Figure 21 Watering (source: Wibisono & Dohong, 2017)

3.7.3.2 Weed Prevention and Control
Things to pay attention to in the weed prevention and control activity are:
 Removing parasitic and wild plants around the transplant bed; and
 This activity is conducted regularly at least once a week.
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3.7.3.3 Pest and Disease Prevention and Control
Several things to pay attention to in the prevention and control of pest and disease in the
nursery can be seen in Table 5.
Table 5 Issues, and pest and disease prevention and control
Type of problem/issue
• Medium-to-large sized pests
(pigs, buffalos, cows, etc.)
• Fungi invasion

• Insect invasion
• If there are seedlings infected
by pests and diseases

3.7.4

Pest and disease prevention and control
• Enclose the nursery with a barrier. Make sure that the
materials used to build the barrier are effective to
control the pest(s).
• Avoid excessive watering.
• Isolate the fungi-infected plants in a separate
container.
• Make sure there are sufficient air circulation and
lighting.
• Spray with fungicide if needed
• Avoid excessive use of lamps at the sprinkle bed and
transplant bed. Lamps may attract insects, especially
at night.
• Isolate them as soon as possible to prevent them from
infecting other healthy seedlings.

Seedling Adaptation

Seedling adaptation is a process of conditioning the seedlings from nursery to the real field
environment in order to minimize failure when planting them on the field. This activity is
also known as “hardening off”. Seedling adaptation is better done 1-2 months before the
planting. This process can be conducted by:
 Reducing the shelter gradually until the seedlings are able to survive in the open.
 Reducing the watering intensity until the seedlings are able to survive without regular
watering.
After adapting, the seedlings are ready to plant (see Figure 22). The criteria of ready-toplant seedlings are:







The height (from the root neck) is 50-120 cm.
Wood has been formed in the seedling’s stem with at minimum 3 mm collum diameter.
The stem is straight.
The bud is not broken and in dormant condition.
It has at minimum 3 leaf levels (6-12 sheets).
Free of any pests and diseases.
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The root has merged with the growth medium in the polybag.

Figure 22 Ready-to-plant seedling (source: Wibisono & Dohong, 2017)
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Chapter 4

Field Preparation and
Plantation

4.1 Introduction
The plantation process is a critical factor in determining the plant’s growth. Therefore, it
needs to be done in accordance to appropriate methods and procedures. Prior to it, the
target location of the revegetation activity must be in line with the Annual Action Plan (RTT)
of BRG. BRG applied 3 types of revegetation activity in peatland, they are: natural
succession, enrichment plantation, and maximum plantation pattern. The selection of the
revegetation type must be adjusted to the peatland condition in the RTT. After knowing the
general conditions of the revegetation location and determining the plantation pattern to
be used, selecting the plant type and planting pattern must also be adjusted to the needs
on the site. This is meant to increase the surviving probability of the plant on the field.

4.2 Objectives
To achieve an ideal growth of the plants by ensuring that the field preparation and
plantation activities follow the proper procedures.

4.3 Scope of Activities
Field survey and on-site plantation technique.

4.4 Time of Implementation
This activity is better completed in the beginning of the rainy season. The required time for
the plantation depends on the size of the planned area. The descriptions of the activity and
the estimated time needed for the plantation can be seen in Table 6 below.
Table 6 Plantation schedule and implementation time

No.

Activity

First Month
1

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

2

3

4

Second
Month
1 2 3 4

Third
Month
1

2

3

4

Plantation location verification and
preparation
Plantation block arrangement
Transporting the seedlings to staging
area.
Planting lane making and staking
Application of seedlings in the planting
holes
Creating sign boards indicating the
name of the block/plot

4.5 Tools and Materials
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Tools needed during plantation activity are:












Map of the revegetation plots
GPS
Compass
Measuring rope/tape
Rope (or nylon rope)
Stick (2 m of height)
Stake (1.5 m of height)
Short machete
Hoe
Chalk
Paper













Dibble
Scissors
Camera
Border pole
Border milestone
Packing shelf/tray
Lorry to carry the seedlings
Plastic bag
Compost/livestock manure
Other relevant tools
Catwalk

4.6 Personnel
The recommended personnel qualifications and their
implementation activity can be seen in Table 7 below:

job

descriptions

for

the

Table 7 Estimated required number and qualifications of personnel in plantation
No.

Classification
/Position

1.

Plantation
group leader

2.

Lane maker

3.

Planting hole
marker and
maker

Qualifications

Job Descriptions

• Preferably at least a Bachelor
(S1) in Forestry specializing
in Forest Management with a
minimum of 2 years
experience in forest
management.
• Ability to read the map and
use the compass.
• Ability to make reports,
documentations, as well as
manage administrations.
• Having a minimum of 1 year
experience in plantation or
revegetation on peatland.
• Having participated in a
basic plantation or
revegetation on peatland
training course.
• Having a minimum of 1 year
experience in plantation or
revegetation on peatland.
• Having participated in a
basic plantation or
revegetation on peatland
training course.

• Responsible for all tasks
conducted by the team.
• Make routine reports on the
outputs of the activities,
documentations, as well as
manage administrations.
• Make an inventory of all
tools used during plantation
or revegetation.
• Lead the making of planting
lanes.
• Pull the rope parallel to the
planting lanes.
• Clean up wild vegetation
along the planting lanes.
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No.

Classification
/Position

4.

Seedling
transporter and
planter

5.

Logistic staff

Qualifications
• Having a minimum of 1 year
experience in plantation or
revegetation on peatland.
• Having participated in a
basic plantation or
revegetation on peatland
training course.
• Hold the A/B1/C Driving
License.
• Having participated in a
basic plantation or
revegetation on peatland
training course.

Job Descriptions
• Transport the seedlings to
the plantation point.
• Make circular weeding
around the planting point.
• Plant the seedlings in
planting hole.
• Prepare food.
• Assist the transportation
team.

4.7 Working Procedures
The working procedures in the field preparation and plantation activities must follow the
ecosystem recovery implementation procedures as stated in the Regulation of the Minister
of Forestry Number P.48/Menhut-II/2014 regarding the Ecosystem Recovery
Implementation Procedures in Natural Reserve Area and Natural Conservation Area, and
the Regulation of the General Director of KSDAE Number P.12/KSDAE-Set/2015 regarding
the Guidelines for Plantation and Species Enrichment Procedures for Land Ecosystem
Recovery in Natural Reserve Area and Natural Conservation Area, which are to be adjusted
to on-site conditions. The steps for the plantation activity, namely verifying the location
based on the RTT (Restoration Plan Document), plant/vegetation type selection, plantation
system selection, and revegetation activity selection & implementation, can be seen in
Figure 23.
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Plantation Location Verification

Plant/Vegetation Type Selection

Plantation System Selection

Revegetation Activity Selection and
Implementation
Figure 23 Field preparation and plantation framework

4.7.1 Plantation Location Verification
 Use GPS to find the location based on the coordinates determined in the
revegetation plot map or in the RTT.
 Verify and interview the local community to obtain information related to the
location of revegetation plot (for example, status of the land, current use of the
land, land use plan, and accessibility).
 Observe the condition of the land cover, peat, inundation in several points which
can represent the general condition of the plantation location. The required
criteria are:
• Clear land status;
• The land is not a forest;
• The area is not in dispute;
• Formerly burnt area; and
• The area has no major inundations.
 Make a documentation on the conditions of the land cover and inundations in
the location.

Notes:
Community representatives and revegetation expert(s) should be involved in the
location survey and determination.
4.7.2 Plant/Vegetation Type Selection
The type of plant must be adjusted to land cover and hydrological conditions of the location
(Graham, 2014; Wibisono and Dohong, 2017). The plants for the revegetation activity
should be peatland endemic and peatland adaptable, with a condition that the plant types
desired are allowed by the community and do not open up a canal. For protected areas,
peatland endemic species should be used.
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The list of plant types and their ideal plantation locations for protected areas can be seen
in Table 8:
Table 8 Plant types and their plantation locations for protected areas

No
1.

2.

Plantation Location
• Used to experience
mild/medium fire or totally
cut down
• Initial level succession
• Open area, fern pasture,
bush

• Used to experience
mild/medium fire or totally
cut down
• Advanced level succession
• Thickets

Plant Type

For open areas with inundation:
 Perupuk Lophopetalum multinervium
 Pulai Alstonia pneumatophora, Alstonia
spatulata
 Sago Metroxylon spp.
Terentang Campnosperma coriaceum
For open areas with no inundation:
 Balangeran Shorea balangeran
 Gelam Melaleuca cajuputi
 Gerunggang Cratoxylum glaucum,
Cratoxylum arborescens
 Syzygium Syzygium sp.
 Swamp Jelutong Dyera polyphylla
 Macaranga Macaranga pruinosa
 Mendaharan Horsefeldia crassifolia
 Pulai Alstonia pneumatophora, Alstonia
spatulata
 Tumih Combretocarpus rotundatus
For open areas:

 Balangeran Shorea balangeran
 Gelam Melaleuca cajuputi
 Gerunggang Cratoxylum glaucum,

Cratoxylum arborescens
Syzygium fruits Syzygium sp.
Swamp Jelutong Dyera polyphylla
Macaranga Macaranga pruinosa
Mendaharan Horsefeldia crassifolia
Pulai Alstonia pneumatophora, Alstonia
spatulata
 Tumih Combretocarpus rotundatus






For areas with trees/bushes (sheltered):
 Meranti rawa Shorea pauciflora, Shorea
bractolata, Shorea smithiana
 Rengas burung Melanorrhoea wallichii
 Terentang Campnosperma coriaceum
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No

Plantation Location

3.

• Used to experience a
selective logging
• Having lost high-valued
trees

Plant Type










Bintan Licania splendens
Bintangur Callophyllum hosei
Forest durian Durio carinatus
Kajalaki Aglaia rubiginosa
Katiau Madhuca motleyana
Kempas Koompassia malaccensis
Malam-malam Diospyros areolota
Nyatoh Palaquium cochleariifolium,

Palaquium leicarpum

 Punak Tetramerista glabra
 Rasak rawa Vatica sp.
 Bengang rawa Neesia malayana
For areas for cultivation, adaptive plants on peatlands can be used. Based on the research
being conducted by the Research and Development Department of BRG, there are several
adaptive plant types recommended to plant on peatlands. The recommended adaptive plant
types to plant can be seen in Table 9.
Table 9 Adaptive and economical plant types on peatlands
Local name

Latin name

Kopi liberica (Liberian coffee)

Coffea liberica

Pinang (Areca palm)

Areca catechu

Nangka (Jackfruit)

Artocarpus heterophyllus

Karet (Rubber plant)

Hevea brasiliensis

Nanas (Pineapple)

Ananas comosus

Jambu-jambu (Syzygium jambos)

Syzygium spp.

Durian

Durio zibethinus

Rambutan

Nephelium lappaceum

Alpukat (Avocado)

Persea americana

Petai

Parkia speciosa

Aren (Sugar palm)

Arenga pinnata

Mangga Kasturi (Kasturi mango)

Mangifera casturi

Kelapa (Coconut)

Cocos nucifera

However, please note that each region has different peat conditions and characteristics.
Therefore, the seedling type selection must be in accordance with the region where the
revegetation takes place. The seedling selection has to follow the reference from all
revegetation activities in the 7 BRG-prioritized provinces for 2018, the research findings of
BRG’s Research and Development Department, and the reference book by Tata and
Susmianto (2016). Recommended seedling types to plant for each province can be seen in
Table 10:
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Table 10 Recommended seedling types for each province
No

Province

Recommended seedlings

1

Riau

o
o
o
o
o
o

Ramin Gonystylus bancanus
Gaharu Aquilaria malaccensis
Balangeran Shorea balangeran
Medang Phoebe spp.
Swamp Jelutong Dyera polyphylla
Sago Metroxylon sagu Rottb.

2

Jambi

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Swamp Jelutong Dyera polyphylla
Areca Palm Areca catechu
Pulai rawa Alstonia pneumatophore
Syzygium fruits Syzygium sp.
Bayur Pterospermum javanicum
Balangeran Shorea balangeran
Kosterm Nothaphoebe coriacea

o
o

Rengas Sumpung Swintonia spp.
Liberian Coffee Coffea liberica

Kosterm

3

South Sumatra

o
o
o

Swamp Jelutong Dyera polyphylla
Ramin Gonystylus bancanus
Balangeran Shorea balangeran

4

Central Kalimantan

o
o
o
o
o
o

Balangeran Shorea balangeran
Ramin Gonystylus bancanus
Swamp Jelutong Dyera polyphylla
Pulai rawa Alstonia pneumatophore
Tumih Combretocarpus rotundatus
Meranti Shorea leprosula

5

West Kalimantan

o
o
o
o

Sago Metroxylon sagu Rottb.
Balangeran Shorea balangeran
Ramin Gonystylus bancanus
Swamp Jelutong Dyera polyphylla

6

South Kalimantan

o
o
o

Balangeran Shorea balangeran
Swamp Jelutong Dyera polyphylla
Sago Metroxylon spp.

7

Papua

o

Sago Metroxylon spp.

4.7.3 Plantation System Selection
The plantation system commonly applied in peatlands is the monoculture system (one plant
type) and mixed system (several plant types) with belt-model plantation. The belt model is
done using the planting gap of 3m x 3m with the maximum estimate of 1,100 plants per
hectare. However, the gap must be adjusted to the on-site conditions, such as: (1)
vegetation cover;(2) purpose of plantation; and (3) the plant characteristics.
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1)

Vegetation cover

Based on vegetation land cover in the area, it is suggested to use the gaps shown in Table
11:
Table 11 Land cover and ideal planting gap options
No.

Land Cover

1

Open area

2

Shrub or fern pasture

Planting Gap Options
2m
3m
3m
3m
4m
5m

x
x
x
x
x
x

3m
3m
3m
4m
5m
5m

3

Bushes

4m x 5m
5m x 5m
5m x 10m

4

Damaged forest

5m x 10m
10m x 10m

2)

Growth characteristic
Intolerant
Intolerant

Semi-tolerant
Tolerant

Purpose of plantation

For a specific purpose, the example is green blockade. A closer planting gap is suggested
(2m x 2m or 2.5m x 2.5m), with fire resistant plant types. For conservation areas or other
specific purposes, planting gap application is not required. This should be done in order to
make the plants grow in a similar way to the natural condition.
3)

Plant characteristics

For plants with a wide crown characteristic, a wider planting gap is suggested.
4.7.4 Revegetation Type Selection
Type of revegetation selection must take into account the level of peatland damage as
described in the Regulation of the Minister of Forestry Number P.48/Menhut-II/2014
concerning Procedures for the Implementation of Ecosystem Recovery in Natural Reserve
Areas and Natural Conservation Areas. Peatland damage can be classified based on the
scoring and weighting results of criteria with their respective parameters to measure the
extent of damage to a peatland. Scoring is made on the parameters of a criterion to
determine the level of damage. The scores are usually given on a scale of 1 to 3, where a
score of 1 is a parameter with a high risk of degradation while a score of 3 is a parameter
with a low risk of degradation. Weighting is made on the parameters of a criterion to
determine the level of degradation. The total weighting is 100%, which are distributed to
each criterion.
The criterion that is determined to be important and have the largest contribution is given
the highest percentage of weight. According to the Regulation of the Director General of
Natural Resources and Ecosystem Conservation Number: P.12/KSDAE-Set/2015 concerning
Guidelines for Planting and Enriching Species Procedures to Restore Terrestrial Ecosystems
in Natural Reserve Areas and Natural Conservation Areas, the Ministry of Environment and
Forestry (2017) has set several criteria that are commonly used to measure peatland
damage, including: land cover, fire frequency, hydrological function, peat mass, socioeconomic conditions, and native peat vegetation composition.
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1) Land cover
Scoring of land cover and crown density can be done through satellite imagery and ground
check. It can be done with the following steps:
• A score of 1 is given to peatlands with land cover and crown density of more than 50%;
• A score of 2 is given to peatlands with land cover and crown density of 25-50%; and
• A score of 3 is given to peatlands with land cover and crown density of less than 25%
2) Fire frequency
Scoring of fire frequency can be done by counting the number of hotspots from satellite
imagery data and/or secondary data on the history of fires at a location. It can be done
with the following steps:
• A score of 1 is given to peatlands that have caught fire in a relatively short time;
• A score of 2 is given to peatlands that have caught recurrent fire in a relatively long time;
and
• A score of 3 is given to peatlands that frequently catches recurrent fire.
3) Hydrological function
Scoring of hydrological function can be done by observing the presence of artificial drainage
ditches or canals on peatlands. It can be done with the following steps:
• A score of 1 is given to peatlands with zero or few artificial drainage ditches or canals;
• A score of 2 is given to peatlands with drainage ditches or canals built traditionally; and
• A score of 3 is given to peatlands with drainage ditches or canals built mechanically and
systematically.
4) Peat mass
Scoring of peat mass can be done by observing peat mass depletion due to aerobic peat
decomposition and inundation during the rainy season at a location. It can be done with
the following steps:
• A score of 1 is given to peatlands without peat mass loss and inundation during the rainy
season;
• A score of 2 is given to peatlands with relatively light peat mass loss and light inundation
during the rainy season; and
• A score of 3 is given to peatlands with heavy peat mass loss and heavy inundation during
the rainy season.
5) Socio-economic conditions
Scoring of socio-economic conditions can be done by observing human activities that can
trigger disturbances and threats, such as: appropriation, illegal logging, plant and animal
hunting, plantation, burning, illegal grazing, and others. It can be done with the following
steps:
• A score of 1 is given to peatlands with relatively low disturbance from human activities;
• A score of 2 is given to peatlands with relatively moderate disturbance from human
activities; and
• A score of 3 is given to peatlands with relatively high disturbance from human activities.
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6) Native peatland vegetation composition
Scoring of peatland native vegetation composition is done by counting the number of
natural regeneration stands of >20 cm in diameter (DBH) and the number of natural
seedlings at a peatland. It can be done with the following steps:
• A score of 1 is given to peatlands with natural regeneration stands of >20 cm in diameter
of less than 400 trees per hectare and a minimum of 1,000 natural seedlings per hectare
with ±40% of which constitutes evenly-distributed native peatland seedlings;
• A score of 2 is given to peatlands which are dominated by pioneer species with less than
200 native peatland trees of >10 cm in diameter per hectare and less than 1,000 natural
seedlings per hectare with ±40% of which constitutes native peatland seedlings; and
• A score of 3 is given to peatlands which are dominated by shrub species with less than
200 trees of >10 cm in diameter per hectare and a small number of natural seedlings.
After scoring and weighting each criterion, the total value of land damage is calculated with
the following formula:
n

Total value of land damage= � (Weightingn criteria ×Scoringn criteria )
i=1

Where n= total criteria used

An example of scoring and weighting of peatland damage can be seen in Table 12.
Table 12 Example of scoring and weighting calculation
[Location of revegetation plot ]
No

Criteria

Scoring

Weighting (%)

Scoring × Weighting

1.

Land cover

2

20

40

2.

Fire frequency

1

15

15

3.

Hydrological function

1

20

20

4.

Peat mass

1

10

10

5.

Socio-economic
conditions

2

15

30

6.

Native peat
revegetation
composition

2

20

40

Total value of land damage

155

The total value of land damage is then compared with the type of land damage. Types of
land damage are divided into 3, namely: light damage, moderate damage, and heavy
damage. An example of land damage types with their respective recommended
revegetation activities can be seen in the following Table 13:
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Table 13 Example of land damage and revegetation types
No

Total value of land damage

Type of land damage

Type of revegetation
activity

1.

201-300

Light damage

Natural succession

2.

126-200

Moderate damage

Species enrichment

3.

100-125

Heavy damage

Maximum planting

4.7.5 Natural Succession
According to the Regulation of the Minister of Environment and Forestry Number:
P.16/MENLHK/SETJEN/KUM.1/2017 concerning Technical Guidelines for the Restoration of
Peatland Ecosystem Functions, natural succession is the restoration of ecosystems on
peatlands with blocked canals and without human intervention. Natural succession is
applied to peatland areas with light damage. The steps in implementing natural succession
are: revegetation plot making, permanent sampling plot making, natural succession
inventory, and natural succession supporting activities.

4.7.5.1 Revegetation Plot Making
1. Prepare a GPS to adjust onsite coordinates with coordinates in the planning document,
such as Annual Action Plan (RTT) of BRG.
2. Prepare 4 stakes or as needed to mark the boundaries of revegetation plot on site.
3. Use GPS to locate all coordinates of the revegetation plot boundaries and erect the
stakes at each boundary.
4. Mark each stake to facilitate monitoring and evaluation activities.

4.7.5.2 Permanent Sampling Plot Making (Ministry of Environment and Forestry,
2014)
Making a Permanent Sampling Plot (PSP) aims at collecting data on vegetation samples in
the plot that can represent the whole planting location. Within the PSP, there are sub-plots
to record the amount of tree waste, understory, stakes, poles, and trees. A 2 x 2 m2 subplot is used for tree waste measurement, a 5 x 5 m2 sub-plot for stake measurement, a 10
x 10 m2 sub-plot for pole measurement, and a 20 x 20 m2 sub-plot for tree measurement.
The steps in making a PSP follow the procedure set by the Ministry of Environment and
Forestry (2014) as follows:
1. Prepare and use a GPS to adjust onsite coordinates with coordinates in the planning
document, such as Annual Action Plan (RTT) of BRG.
2. Prepare 4 stakes to be used as PSP boundaries.
3. Prepare a measuring rope of at least 20 meters, then mark the rope with a point for
the length of 2 meters, 5 meters, 10 meters, and 20 meters.
4. Erect the first stake at the starting point according to the coordinate.
5. Use a compass to find the north direction according to the direction of the plot to be
built.
6. Extend the measuring rope/measuring tape as far as 20 meters to the north according
to the direction of the compass holder, bring another rope to mark the plot boundary.
Erect the second stake at the 20-meter point and tie the second rope to the stake.
Then, give a mark and erect a temporary stake at the 10-meter point.
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7. Use the compass to find an angle of 90° to the west or east of the second stake
according to the direction of the plot to be built.
8. Extend the measuring rope/measuring tape as far as 20 meters to the west or east
according to the direction of the compass holder, bring another rope to mark the plot
boundary. Erect the third stake at the 20-meter point and tie the second rope to the
stake. Then, give a mark and erect a temporary stake at the 10-meter midpoint.
9. Use the compass to find an angle of 90° to the south according to the direction of the
compass holder, bring another rope to mark the plot boundary. Erect the fourth stake
at the 20-meter point and tie the second rope to the stake. Then, give a mark and erect
a temporary stake at the 10-meter midpoint.
10. Then, extend and tie the rope as long as 20 meters from the first stake to the fourth
stake. Mark the 10-meter midpoint.
11. Connect the four 10-meter midpoints with rope to obtain the midpoint of the PSP. Erect
a temporary stake at the midpoint.
12. Make sub-plots of 2 x 2 m2 and 5 x 5 m2. As for the 10 x 10 m2 sub-plot, it is already
made from the connection of 10-meter mid points of each side. Each sub-plot is marked
with a rope as a sub-plot boundary.

4.7.5.3 Natural Succession Inventory
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Prepare several sheets of paper and secure them to the clipboard to record the
observation results.
Make an inventory or collect data on the total amount of tree waste in the 2 x 2 m2
sub-plot.
Make an inventory or collect data on the total amount of stakes in the 5 x 5 m2 subplot.
Make an inventory or collect data on the total amount of poles in the 10 x 10 m2 subplot.
Make an inventory or collect data on the total amount of trees in the 20 x 20 m2 subplot.
Perform regular inventory and monitoring to find out the development of natural
succession.

4.7.5.4 Natural Succession Supporting Activities
To support the restoration of peatland with natural succession, consider to conduct the
following activities (Miyakawa et al., 2014):
Disturbance prevention/control:
1. Form a patrol team and arrange a routine patrol schedule that is mutually agreed upon
by the patrol members.
2. Patrol the plot to minimize disturbance that can inhibit plant growth. The disturbance
can be in the form of wild grazing, forest fires, and others.
3. Report to and discuss with the head of the patrol team if there is a disturbance to the
plants in the revegetation plot.
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Weeding
1. Remove weeds as needed so that they do not inhibit the growth of natural seedlings in
the revegetation plot.
2. Remove weeds that are too thick to ensure the seeds can grow and sunlight can reach
the ground.
Seed dispersal techniques
1.

Spread seeds with a seed dispersing agent to enrich the natural seedlings that are able
to grow in the location.

4.7.6 Enrichment Planting
According to the Regulation of the Director General of Natural Resources and Ecosystem
Conservation Number: P.12/KSDAE-Set/2015 concerning Guidelines for Planting and
Enriching Species Procedures to Restore Terrestrial Ecosystems in Natural Reserve Areas
and Natural Conservation Areas, enrichment is the activity of planting peatland native
seedlings that are not represented in a degraded peatland to accelerate the recovery of the
ecosystem to meet the target for the adequacy rate of natural regeneration. Enrichment is
applied to degraded peatlands with moderate damage. If the adequacy rate of natural
seedlings already meets the requirement but the number of peatland native seedlings is
less than 40%, enrichment can be carried out only to reach the adequacy rate of peatland
native seedlings.
Enrichment can be done with the following steps:

4.7.6.1 Enrichment Plot Preparation
 Prepare 4 stakes or as needed in the revegetation plot as tall as ± 2 meters as
boundaries.
 Determine the starting point of the revegetation plot to be built according to plan using
GPS.
 Erect a stake to mark the starting point.
 Use a compass from the starting point towards the second point, then extend a rope
from the starting point to the second point.
 Erect a stake at the second point.
 Use the compass and extend the rope to the next point until the number of points is in
accordance with the plan.
 Erect a stake to mark each boundary of the planting location.
 Prepare several stakes as tall as ±1.5 meters to mark the planting lane and the planting
distance in the lane. The number of stakes is adjusted to the necessity in the
revegetation plot.
 Erect a stake on the first lane as a reference for the next lane.
 Use the compass from the starting point on the first lane to the west or east (according
to the direction of the planting lane in the revegetation plot) to determine the starting
point on the next lane.
 Extend a rope in the direction of the compass and erect a stake at each starting point
on each lane with a specified distance.
 From the stake at the starting point of the lane, use the compass to determine the
planting distance between plants in one lane. The direction of planting in one lane
should run from north to south or vice versa.
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 Extend the rope in the east or west direction using a compass (the rope is usually
already given a measuring mark in accordance with the planting distance to facilitate
this activity).
 Remove other vegetation such as weeds, reeds, and grass 50 cm wide to the left and
right following the direction of planting in the lane using a machete or sickle.
 Be sure not to cut down natural seedlings during the cleaning of the planting lane.
 Extend the rope from the starting point in the first lane to the starting point in the next
lane following the direction of the planting lane that runs from east to west or vice
versa.
 Erect a stake at each starting point of the next lanes in the revegetation plot.
 Create the planting distance between plants and erect stakes on the next lanes by using
the starting point on that lane as a reference.
 If peatland native seedlings are still found around the stakes, seedlings do not need to
be planted at that point.
 Use a dibber to make a planting hole at the location of every stake in which natural
seedlings are unavailable. The size of the planting hole should be slightly larger than
the size of the polybag.
 Put compost or manure and lime into the planting hole as needed in the revegetation
plot.

4.7.6.2 Seedling Transportation to Temporary Storage Locations
1) Transport of seedlings from the nursery to the temporary storage location, including new
seedlings to replace dead seedlings (see Figure 25).
 Water the seedlings in the polybags in the bed sufficiently to keep them fresh.
 Prepare plastic bags to facilitate the transfer of seedlings from the bed to the packing
trays.
 Put and arrange enough polybags into the plastic bags. One plastic bag can usually
carry 15-25 polybags.
 Prepare trays for packing seedlings and a truck/car for transportation to the planting
location.
 Arrange the plastic bags in the trays.
 Carefully place the packing trays onto the transport truck.
 Be sure to minimize shocks during the transportation to the temporary storage location.
 Place the plastic bags in the temporary storage location (preferably a shady area close
to a water source). A shading net can be installed as needed.
 Water the seedlings regularly every morning and afternoon.
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Figure 24 Seedling transportation to a temporary storage location (with a shade)

2) Transport of seedlings from the temporary storage location to the planting lanes/points
 Water the seedlings sufficiently to keep them fresh.
 Bring the plastic bags containing the polybags to the planting lanes or planting points
that have been marked with stakes to facilitate the planting process at the planting
location as shown in Figure 25 below.

Figure 25 A plastic bag to transport seedlings

4.7.6.3 Seedling Enrichment in Revegetation Plot
Seedling enrichment is carried out by planting seedlings of peatland native plant species,
peatland adaptive plant species that can be used for animal feed, animal nests, or plants
that are not yet widely available at the location. Planting should also begin 4-7 days after
the planting holes are ready and filled with compost/manure and lime. The optimal time for
planting is in the morning or afternoon. Planting seedlings for enrichment can be carried
out with the following steps:
 Prepare a hoe or machete/sickle to clean the disk area (0.5 meter radius) of other
vegetation around the planting point.
 Remove the polybags from the plastic bags.
 Bring the polybags to each planting hole.
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 Use a pair of scissors to cut the bottom of the polybags as seen in Figure 26. It aims at
aiding the adaptation of the seedlings to soil condition alteration from that of polybag
to the peat soil in the field.

Figure 26 Planting seedlings into a planting hole
(source: Wibisono and Dohong, 2017)
 Put a seedling upright into a planting hole.

 Pack the planting hole with the peat soil previously dug from the planting hole.
 Re-erect the stake next to it to mark the planting location.
 Make an Official Report on Planting (BAP) after the planting activities are completed.

4.7.6.4 Making of Revegetation Plot Information Board
The making of revegetation plot information board aims at providing information about all
activities in a revegetation area, such as: name of activities, details of the plot location
(such as the name of the village or kelurahan, sub-district, district, and province), total
area, plant type, source of funds, names of implementers, coordinates of the revegetation
location, and others. An example of a revegetation plot information board can be seen in
Figure 27.
4.7.7 Maximum Planting
Maximum planting is a planting activity carried out in peatland areas with heavy damage
and low land cover. Heavily damaged peatland areas are dominated by bush or reeds, with
low potential of types and number of natural seedlings. Maximum planting begins with the
preparation of planting land and the arrangement of the revegetation plot, transportation
of seedlings to a temporary storage location near the planting location, planting seedlings
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into the planting holes, and then making a revegetation plot information board. The steps
in maximum planting and how to implement it are as follows:

Figure 27 Planting plot information board

4.7.7.1 Land Preparation and Arrangement of Revegetation Plot
 Prepare 4 stakes or as needed in the revegetation plot as tall as ± 2 meters as













boundaries.
Determine the starting point of the revegetation plot to be built according to plan using
GPS.
Erect a stake to mark the starting point.
Use a compass from the starting point towards the second point, then extend a rope
from the starting point to the second point.
Erect a stake at the second point.
Use the compass and extend the rope to the next point until the number of points is in
accordance with the plan.
Erect a stake to mark each boundary of the planting location.
Prepare several stakes as tall as ±1.5 meters to mark the planting lane and the planting
distance in the lane. The number of stake is adjusted to the necessity on site.
Erect a stake at the starting point on the first lane.
Use the compass from the starting point on the first lane (T-1) to the west or east
(according to the direction of the planting lane in the revegetation plot) to determine
the starting point on the second lane (T-2) and so on.
Extend the rope by following the direction of the compass and erect a stake every 3
meters or as needed on site at each starting point on each lane.
From the stakes at the starting points of all lanes, use the compass to determine the
planting distance between plants in a lane. The direction of planting in the lane should
run from north to south or vice versa.
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 Extend the rope to the north or south direction using a compass (the rope is usually

already given a measuring mark every 3 meters or in accordance with the planting
distance to facilitate this activity) as seen in Figure 28.

Figure 28 The use of a compass for making planting lanes and erecting stakes
 Remove other vegetation such as weeds, reeds, and grass 50 cm wide to the left and






right following the direction of planting in the lane using a machete or sickle.
Be sure not to cut down peatland native seedlings during the cleaning of the planting
lane.
Erect a stake every 3 meters (or according to planting distance) following the planting
direction on the lane as planting points (see Figure 29).
Create the planting distance between plants and erect stakes on the next lanes by using
the starting point on the planting lane as a reference.
Use a dibber to make a planting hole at the location of every stake. The size of the
planting hole should be slightly larger than the size of the polybag.
Put compost or manure and lime into the planting hole as needed on site.

Figure 29 Stakes attachment in the planting lane
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4.7.7.2 Transporting Seedlings to Temporary Shelter Locations
The procedure for transporting seedlings is carried out in the same manner as that for
transporting seedlings in the enrichment activity (see 4.7.6.2).

4.7.7.3 Seedlings Plantation in Revegetation Plot
It is recommended that the plantation to be started at the beginning of the rainy season
and ended before the dry season. Plantation should also be performed 4-7 days after the
planting hole is ready and the compost/manure and agricultural lime are sown. The optimal
plantation time is in the morning or evening. The seedling plantation procedure is carried
out through the following steps:
 Prepare a hoe or machete/sickle to clean the disk (radius of 0.5 meters) from other
vegetation around the planting point.
 Remove polybags from the plastic bags.
 Transport the polybags to each planting hole made.
 Use a scissor to cut the bottom side of the polybag. It aims at aiding the adaptation of
the seedlings to soil condition alteration from that of polybag to the peat soil in the
field.
 Insert seedlings in perpendicular position to the holes previously made. (see Figure 30)
 Pack the planting hole with the peat soil excavated.
 Reinstall the stake next to the transplanted seedings as a sign for the plantation location
(see Figure 31).

Figure 30 Plantation in the planting hole
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Chapter 5 Monitoring
5.1 Introduction
Monitoring activity in revegetation is one of some ways to measure the suitability of the
plan to the implementation of revegetation activity. This activity is intended to ensure and
compare the suitability of revegetation planning with the implementation thereof in the
field. The stages of this activity include (1) assessing the general condition of the
environment and (2) calculating the percentage of plant growth as guidelines for replanting
activity. The monitoring results are then used as a reference for the preparation of
maintenance activity.

5.2 Objectives
To know the condition of seedlings planted; identify the problems related to revegetation
in the field, and calculate the percentage of successful growth after plantation to serve as
the benchmark for developing action plans and guidelines for maintenance activity.

5.3 Scope of Activities
Field survey & observation; observing the general condition of revegetation sites; and
calculating the percentage of living plants.

5.4 Time of Implementation
The total time needed to carry out monitoring activity is around 1 (one) week. This
monitoring activity should be carried out immediately after the completion of plantation.
Description and estimated duration of the monitoring activity are shown in Table 14 below.
Table 14 Monitoring schedule and time of implementation
Month-1
No.

Week-1

Activity
D
1

1

General
condition
assessment

2

Calculation of
growth
percentage

D
2

D
3

D
4

Week-2
D
5

D
6

D
7

D
1

D
2

D
3

D
4

D
5

D
6

D
7

5.5 Tools and Materials
The tools and materials needed in the monitoring activity include: hand counters, calculator,
several sheets of paper, roadmap, and camera.
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5.6 Personnel
The personnel qualifications and their job descriptions suggested for implementing nursery
development are presented in Table 15 below:
Table 15 Estimated required number and qualifications of personnel in monitoring activities
No. Classification/Position

Qualification

Job description

1.

Monitoring Team Leader

• Preferably at least a
Bachelor (S1) in
Forestry or Agriculture
with a minimum of
two years experience
in the field of
monitoring.

• Responsible for all monitoring
activities.
• Provide recommendations for
measures to control pests and
plant diseases.
• Make reports on the results of
monitoring activities.

2.

Monitoring officer

• Have a minimum of 1
(one) year experience
in monitoring
revegetation activities
in peatland.

• Observe the general condition
of the environment around
the plantation plot.
• Provide recommendations for
measures to control pests and
plant diseases.
• Report the number of living
and dead plants at the
plantation site.
• Calculate the percentage of
plant growth and death.

5.7 Work Procedure
Monitoring activities can be done by assessing the general conditions of the field and
calculating the percentage of plant growth. The procedure for monitoring activities can be
seen in Figure 32 below:

General condition
assessment

Calculation of
growth
percentage

Figure 31 Framework for monitoring activities
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5.7.1 General Conditions Assessment
 Prepare several sheets of paper and secure them to the clipboard to record observations







at the plantation site.
Observe the general condition of plants in the field, including the soil pH, condition of
the seedlings planted, condition of the peat soil at the revegetation sites, and the
availability of water sources near the revegetation sites.
Document the condition of the seedlings and plantation plot using the camera.
Check the water level in the nearest canals or deep wells to ensure the availability of
water for watering plants at revegetation sites.
Identify the possible pests and diseases that may occur at the revegetation site, then
discuss it with the on-duty officer in the area.
Take the steps to prevent and mitigate the pests and diseases in line with the advice
and recommendations from the field officer.

5.7.2 Calculation of Growth Percentage
The estimation of growth percentage can be done using the comprehensive observation
method or survey method. The comprehensive observation is carried out by observing all
plants transplanted in the plot, while the survey method is carried out by making a Sampling
Plot (SP).

5.7.2.1 Comprehensive Observation
Comprehensive observation is utilized to monitor the relatively small revegetation sites.
Observation can be conducted through the following steps:
 Prepare two hand counters, one to count the dead plants and the other to count the
living plants.
 If hand counters are unavailable, prepare several sheets of paper and secure them to
the clipboard. Calculate the number manually and record the results on the paper.
 Count the number of living and dead plants on all planting lanes.
 Calculate the percentage of growth based on the results of observation using the
following equation:
(% plant growth) =

number of living plants
total number of the plants

×100%

 Estimate the number of seedlings needing to be replanted at the entire plot with the
following equation:
Total of seedlings to be replanted = Number of dead plants
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5.7.2.2 Survey by Sampling Plot (SP)
To facilitate monitoring in a large revegetation site, consider making Sampling Plots (SP).
Monitoring employing the survey by SP method can be done through the following steps:
 Create an SP sizing 10m x 10m for each area with the size of 0.1 ha (100 x 100 meters),

Figure 32 Example of sampling plot design






using 10% Sampling Intensity as shown in Figure 33.
Prepare two hand counters, one to count the dead plants and the other to count the
living plants.
If hand counters are unavailable, prepare several sheets of paper and secure them to
the clipboard. Calculate the number manually and record the results on the paper.
Count the number of living and dead plants on all planting lanes.
Calculate the percentage of growth based on the results of observation conducted at
the 0.1 ha plots using the following equation:
(% plant growth) =

number of living plants (in the SP sizing 0.1 ha)
×100%
total number of the plants (in the SP sizing 0.1 ha)

 Estimate the number of seedlings needing to be replanted at the entire plot with the
following equation:
Number of seedlings to be replanted =

Number of dead plants (in the SP sizing 0.1 ha)
×100%×Total area
Intensity sampling (10%)
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Chapter 6 Maintenance
6.1 Introduction
Maintenance is a series of silvicultural activities to improve or maintain the environmental
condition supporting the optimum plant growth. The maintenance activities include: (1)
watering, (2) replanting, (3) fertilizing, (4) lane clearing, (5) plowing, (6) pest and disease
control, and (7) peat fire prevention.
(1) Watering is the activity of pouring water on plants to meet its needs of water in the
plantation sites.
(2) Replanting is an activity of planting the holes of dead/suspected dead plants with new
plants to meet the initial target number of plants.
(3) Fertilizing is the activity of adding nutrients to support the ideal plant growth.
(4) Lane clearing is a weed control activity to minimize competition with weeds for sunlight,
soil moisture, and nutrients.
(5) Plowing is the activity of loosening the soil to improve the physical properties of soil
aeration.
(6) Pest and disease control is an attempt to maintain or prevent the plants on site to be
exposed to pests and diseases.
(7) Forest fire prevention is a series of activities to prevent and reduce the possibility of fire
in the forest.

6.2 Objectives
Enabling and maintaining the condition for optimum plant growth and productivity as well
as preventing and mitigating all disturbances affecting the plants to support a successful
growth following plantation.

6.3 Scope of Activities
Replanting, lane clearing, clearing, plowing, and fire prevention (including promotion,
campaigns, patrols and field observations).

6.4 Time of Implementation
Maintenance activities are carried out after plantation and during the year of the program.
The total time needed to carry out the maintenance activities is ± 3 months. Maintenance
activities should be carried out 1-2 months after plantation. Description and estimated
duration of the maintenance activities are shown in Table 16 below.
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Table 16 Maintenance schedule and time of implementation
No.

Month-1

Activity

1

1

Watering

2

Replanting

3

Fertilizing

4

Lane clearing

5

Plowing

6

Pest and disease control

7

Patrols and field observations

2

3

Month-2
4

1 2 3 4

Month-3
1

2

3

4

6.5 Tools and Materials
Tools and materials needed in maintenance activities are: dibber, hoe, machete/sickle,
stake, water pumping machine, water hose, sprinkler, seedling transportation tool, and
other supporting tools.

6.6 Personnel
The personnel qualifications and job descriptions suggested for implementing maintenance
are presented in Table 17 below:
Table 17 Estimated required number and qualifications of personnel in maintenance activities
No. Classification/Position
1.

Team Leader

2.

Plant maintenance expert

Qualification

Job description

Preferably at least a
Bachelor (S1) in Agriculture
specializing
in
Plants
Maintenance or a Bachelor
(S1) in Forestry specializing
in Silviculture with a
minimum of 2 years
experience.

• Responsible for all maintenance
activities conducted by the
team.
• Make reports and
documentation as well as
manage the administration of
all plant maintenance activities.
• Inventory all tools used during
maintenance.

• Have a minimum of 1
year experience in
maintaining plants.
• Have completed a
training regarding plant
maintenance on
peatlands.
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No. Classification/Position

Qualification

Job description
disease control related to the
plant maintenance activities.

3.

Seedlings transporter and • Have a minimum of 1
year experience in
planter
maintaining plants.
• Have completed a
training regarding plant
maintenance on
peatlands.

• Transport the seedlings to the
plantation point.
• Make a disk around the
planting point.
• Put seedlings into the planting
hole.

4.

Plant watering officer

• Water plants regularly in the
morning and evening.

5.

Lane clearing, plowing, • Have a minimum of 1
and fertilizing officer
year experience in
maintaining plants.
• Have completed a
training regarding plant
maintenance on
peatlands.

• Clean the surrounding area of
the planting lane.
• Plow the soil around the plant.
• Fertilize the plants at the
location of plantation.

5.

Peatland fire prevention • Have completed a
training on peatland fire
officer
prevention.

• Carry out promotion and
technical activities regarding
forest fire prevention.

6.

Logistic staff

• Prepare food.
• Assist the transportation team.

• Have completed a
training regarding plant
maintenance on
peatlands.

•

Hold the A/B1/C Driving
License.

6.7 Work Procedure
The work procedure for maintenance activity can be seen in Figure 34 below:

1. Watering
2. Replanting
3. Fertilizing
4. Lane clearing
5. Plowing
6. Pest and disease control
7. Peatland fire prevention
Figure 33 Framework for maintenance activities
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6.7.1 Watering
Plants must be watered regularly in the morning and evening during the dry season. During
the rainy season, watering is done according to the needs at the plantation site. Watering
can be conducted through the following ways:
 Observe the nearest water sources (such as canals and deep wells) that can be used
for watering activities.
 Estimate the distance from the nearest water source to the farthest location in the field.
 Prepare a water pump machine and a hose with the length as required in the field. If
the hose is not long enough, connect it to another hose.
 Water plants at all lanes thoroughly in the morning and evening.
 Try not to damage the plant when moving the water hose in the field.
 Use a sprinkler to facilitate watering without moving the water hose too much in the
field.
6.7.2 Replanting
This activity is conducted at maximum 3 (three) times during the cycle, i.e. 1-2 months
following plantation in the first year, at the end of the second year, and the beginning of
the third year during the rainy season. Replanting can be done through the following ways
(see Figure 35):

Figure 34 Replanting activities

 Prepare the seedlings for replanting in line with the results acquired in the monitoring
activities.
 Use a watering can to water the replanted seedlings before transporting them to the
plantation site.
 Use the transportation device to move the seedlings from the temporary shelter to each
planting lane. The total of seedlings planted per planting lane is based on the results of
monitoring activities.
 Use the dibber to recreate planting holes to ease the replanting process.
 Plant the seedlings at the empty planting points or those in which dead plants,
unhealthy plants, and plants of bad quality (broken, bent, no leaves) found.
 Conduct the second and third replanting if the percentage of living plants is <70%.
 If there is no stake at the planting point, then reinstall the stake in the planting point.
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6.7.3 Fertilizing
Fertilization is only needed when plant growth is hampered due to poor soil condition, in
which competition for nutrients against weeds or other vegetation occurs. Fertilizing can be
done through the following ways:





Prepare compost/manure for fertilizing activities.
Observe on the condition of the plants and peat soil at the plantation site.
Apply fertilizers on plants that are indicated to experience nutrient deficiency.
Fertilize with a sowing system, in which fertilizer is spread around the plant with a
diameter of 40 cm or as required in the field.

6.7.4 Lane Clearing
Lane clearing is conducted once every 3-4 months throughout the year regularly in the first
and second year, then once every 6-12 months in the following years. The lane clearing
can be done through the following ways (see Figure 36):
 Prepare a machete or sickle to weed/cut down wild vegetation around the planting lane.
 Clean 50 cm of the planting lane or as required in the field on the left and right side of
the plant.
 Weed/cut all weeds and other wild vegetation around the planting lane using
machetes/sickle. Try not to cut down the seedlings that grow naturally.

Figure 35 Lane clearing activities

6.7.5 Plowing
Plowing is conducted once or twice a year until the plant reaches 4 years old. Plowing must
be conducted in the dry season or prior to the rainy season. Plowing can be done through
the following ways (see Figure 37):
 Prepare a hoe to plow the soil around the plant.
 Plowing is usually conducted by employing a disk system. Plow the soil around the
plants with a hoe within the radius of 25-50 cm or adjusted to the distance between
plants.
 Try not to dig too deep as such an action may cut the roots of the plants.
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Figure 36 Plowing activities

6.7.6 Pest and Disease Control
Pest and disease control is carried out when the plants on site are indicated to have been
invaded by pests and diseases. Pest and disease control is carried out through the following
ways:
 Observe the plants that are indicated to have been invaded by pests and diseases.
 Discuss with the team leader and the maintenance experts the steps that need to be
taken to control pests and diseases.
6.7.7 Peatland Fire Prevention
Fire prevention activities on peatlands are generally carried out through promotion,
campaigns, patrols, and field observations. Peatland fire prevention can be done through
the following ways:
 Prepare the materials to be used in peatland fire prevention promotion and campaigns.
 Conduct regular promotion and campaign activities for the community residing within
or surrounding the peatlands to increase awareness about peatland fires (see Figure
38).

Figure 37 Promotion about peatland fires
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 Prepare the equipment required for patrol activities such as fire ighting equipments.
 Conduct regular patrols and field observations around peatlands.
 In the event of fire, initiate a simple fire management and immediately ask the local
community for help managing the fire, then submit the report to the local government.
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Appendices
Appendix 1. Sample of Revegetation Activities Recapitulation
No.

Activities

Month-1
1

2

3

Month-2
4

1

2

3

Month-3
4

1

2

3

Month-4
4

1

NURSERY ESTABLISHMENT
1

Worksite selection

2

Nursery land preparation

3

Weaning bed construction

4

Sowing bed frame making

5

Supporting facilities construction

PEATLAND NATIVE PLANT NURSERY DEVELOPMENT
1

Seed procurement and selection

2

Sprout growing

3

Weaning

4

Seedling nurturing

5

Seedling adaptation

LAND PREPARATION AND PLANTATION
1

Verification of plantation location and preparation
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2

3

Month-5
4

1

2

3

Month-6
4

1

2

3

4

2

Arrangement of revegetation plot

3

Seedling transportation to revegetation plot

4

Planting lanes making and stakes erection

5

Plantation in the planting hole

6

Making of revegetation plot information board

MONITORING
1

General condition assessment

2

Calculation of growth percentage

MAINTENANCE
1

Watering

2

Replanting

3

Fertilizing

4

Lane clearing

5

Plowing

6

Pest and disease control

7

Patrols and field observations

No.

Activities
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Month-7
1

2

3

Month-8
4

1

2

3

Month-9
4

1

2

3

Month-10
4

1
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2

3

Month-11
4

1

2

3

Month-12
4

1

2

3

4

NURSERY ESTABLISHMENT
1

Worksite selection

2

Nursery land preparation

3

Weaning bed construction

4

Sowing bed frame making

5

Supporting facilities construction

PEATLAND NATIVE PLANT NURSERY DEVELOPMENT
1

Seed procurement and selection

2

Sprout growing

3

Weaning

4

Seedling nurturing

5

Seedling adaptation

LAND PREPARATION AND PLANTATION
1

Verification of plantation location and preparation

2

Arrangement of revegetation plot

3

Seedling transportation to revegetation plot

4

Planting lanes making and stakes erection

5

Plantation in the planting hole

6

Making of revegetation plot information board
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MONITORING
1

General condition assessment

2

Calculation of growth percentage

MAINTENANCE
1

Watering

2

Replanting

3

Fertilizing

4

Lane clearing

5

Plowing

6

Pest and disease control

7

Patrols and field observations
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Appendix 2. Samples of Work Lodge Design
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